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Equality of rights is natures flax And following nature is the march of max. Barlow.
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vou at the same time, discard the latter, and

years have changed the character ofa greatlreturning peace, arching up to declare that
that will show your good sense.

6. If your mother wishes you to learn mucontinent, and blotted torever irom us iace mcic .

whole, peculiar people. Art has usurped "And now, it is no vain speech, to say, the
a , .. . . i f lV,o trnrlii li.ivff hppn Inn"-- UDOn U::.
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sic, and your father housewifery, by all
means mind your mother.ana me annouuea ujui - o ithe bowers o nature,

For nearly hfty years we have run the glori-f- ul

children of education have been too power--

for the tribes of the ignorant. Here and ous race of empire. Friends .me gazed n 7. Always proless sincerity but never
i i rr V., .,r.lr Mr. nnfl foes 111 fcLuiu , uut ia . it - practice it: it would be too unfashionable.

8. Always wear a busk, for if of no otherMR. SPRAGUE'S ORATIOX.
We make the following extracts from the

Oration ofCharles Sprague. Esq. delivered advantage it will make you look elegantly
e!Xl 'uS; is turning to wonderu.e pr and scorn The;E 'Ac

, of falcon glanceand lion rM has 7,i .i r i kiij tH cnortnr.le a land, wnose crownisis miss-shape- n.

in Boston, on the last anniversary of Amer 9. Be a prude or a coquette; a medium
course between the extremes wTould be too

bearing, tne uieme ut iuuuB u .,, r-- . k whose
the hero of the pathetic tale, is gone! and dom, whose mure is put , hcraidry
. , ... i i i .1 ta nnt: a land, where public sentiment isican Independence.
where he walked in majesty, to remind us supreme, and where V

- , ru Ko TwmrrnH of his own lair iailR. xiicv
vulgar.

10. Never own your age to be more than
twenty-thre- e, till after you are published.

11. As soon as you are married throw off
' "Why, on this day, lingers along these sa now miseraoie is man, vuen me ioui oi 7. tUv will imitate

i - i, hnlm rl. thev heheve, andcred walla, the spinl-kindlin- g anUieuu ny
on thin rhnu waits the herald of God at the conqueror .., on - . noi3"coming,vhe thrones can

"As., race, they have withered from the
supp0rted by parchment rolls. It

nnH ' rhmr frrfiws nre nroRen.tneirsDnnp's o , ... i
all reserve: the bonton.

altar, to utter forth his holy prayer? Why, 12. Be a furious termagant, as the best
on this day, congregate here the wise ana s not a leal ot writing, siguuu jdried their cabins are in the dust. 'c, f,n;i mnrtnl lYiPH thatcan forever keep iumuuic io i uuuiiuiiai y cum udims
the good, and the beautiful of the ind?--'. . & fire has long since gone out rise! thev 13. If vouV husband is pleased with your
Fathers! Friends! it is the Sabbath Day of

on the shore, and their war-cr- y is last dying tQ nor 9Cro; to that, of whose beautitul head ot hair, cover it with a cup.
io the untrodden west. Slowly and sadly they , , ThrPiv remain: our Three,

I

From the Vermont Recorder.climb the distant mountains, and read their
whf)C;c 1;aliiance was indeed, a "holy" one,

doom in the setting sun. They are shrink- -

lor it
.

mtu the apprOYing smile of a Holy Extract of a letter from Jo. Strickland to his
Lnae hen.

Freedom! The race ot the ransomed, witn

grateful hearts and exulting voice?, have a-ga- in

come up in the sun-lig- ht ofpeace, to the
Jubilee of our Independence!

"The story of our country's sufferings,
our country's triumphs, though often and el-

oquently told, is still a story that cannot tire,
and must not be forgotten. Vrou will listen

ing from before the mighty tide which is

essing them away; they must soon hear must suffer defeat, aud many must New-Yor- k, July 7, 1825.
the roar of the last wave, which will settle "jLUfiuy

ofeathj but freedom's battle will be Deer Unk 1 told you before I started,
Ages hence, the inquis- - j , t wQm As iieaven unbinds the that next time you heerd of me, would be
ic stands by some grow-- . A

bM , h nrm will rCS'Hliif I tt"ic ciimhrirlv rr nn linrl v. unit" 'ill net-
over them forever.

ner oi persons uiey uuunu. x
,uck the apes ot tiie south, ner eye win an(j put up in the Bull's lied, where all the

live only in the songs and chronicles ot their the sll0W.diifts of the north. The cattle put up but such a place as this is you
exterminators. Let these be iaithiul to , (imVn in hlnod. from thatrco. hp lmnsn rp nil inmprl in Hfp
their rude virtues as men, and pay due tri-- L : , f battle and Gr song," for to one another that you cant eit tout iintrer

to its recital, however unadorned; and 1

shall not fear, therefore, even from the place
where your chosen ones have so long stood,
to delight and enlighten, I shall not fear to
address you. Though 1 tell you no row
thing, I speak of that, which can never fall

coldly on your. ears. You will listen, for

you are the sons and daughters of the hero-

ic men, who lighted the beacon of "rebell-

ion," and unfurled, by its blaze, the triumph-
ant banner of liberty; your own blood will
sneak for me. A feeble few of that intrepid

)ule to their unhappy fate as a people. , . Briton, andnnKiRTJ ,. A funt War-ri-n liof TT Trn urn. nnrl thf fAL"; ;jtp s ih'irh
"To the Pious, who, in this desert region L-u- i raised his senerous arm like tnHps arter a rain. Next davarter I p-o-

t herp.
built a city of refuge, little less than to the U

afayCtte,who struck his golden lyre to La-- U was goul down one of the longest roads
they have got here, and jist as I got a little
i i i 'iit- - i vT i

jjn.iv j uuuu "j -
jiayene s jziucit1 - . . 1

band are now anions you, yet spared by the
pifgiicujiu wciii vi D.nij, v..v. fcAnd to tins ouui lauu u iu w y i . oeiowr iuc norse spuiie, l cum piump on io
ings of this day. To enjoy, and to perpet- - The struggling nations point to our exam- - Arnold's lottery office, and there I see ths
uate religious freedom, the sacred herald of le? and in teir 0wn tongues repeat the darndest curiausest wheel, that his got in his
civil liberty, they deserted their native land, of our sympathy. Al- - that I J stood andsrave for vour veneration ; they will speak

ibr me. Their sinking forms, their bleach cieering language winder, ever see. see it
where the foul spirit of persecution was up rea(jv, when a master-spiri- t towers among 0 aDOut two ours.nothen under heven turn;?ed locks, their honorable scars; these will,

indeed, sneak for me. Undaunted men! in its fury, and where mercy had long wept them? lhey caji him their Washington. A- -
it, oney large balls, about as big as your fist

at the enormities perpetrated in the abused jon the iooi 0f the Andes, they breathe in lhat go round, chuck, chuck, one arter toth- -
how-- must their dim eyes brighten, and their
old hearts crow young with rapture, as tney
look around on the happiness of their own

names oi jenovau uhujwus. xaiai. um gratitude the name 01 uij uj n; er, thinks 1 thats perpeteral moshm by gum.
blood !" blind zealots had found in the bible, bUried ruins of the Parthenon, they bless the i triot finj out howt went so I see a little,
and lamentably indeed, did they fulfil the ei0qUCnce 0f Webster!" spry man comin down the road, with a flat hat
command. With "thus saith the Lord," the on, and says I, you dont know of nobody, thatcreation. Long may they remain, our glad

and grateful gaze, to teach us all, that wc
must" treasure all, of the hour of doubt and

danger: and when their God shall summon
them to a glorious rest, may they bear to

their departed comrades the confirmation of

their country's renown, and their children's

engines of cruelty were set in motion, and i W0llu not5 for I need not, use the Ian- - dont 'lyc no where round here that dont
many a martyr spirit, like the ascending 0f inflation; but the decree has gone know nothen, that cant tell me how that
prophet from Jordan's bank, escaped in fire fortj1; an(i as sure as the blue arch of crea- - wheels goes cant you? he dident stop but
to heaven. tion is in beauty above us, so sure will it sau n0 I dont no, not by no means I wish

"It was in this night of time, when the in- - span the mightiest dominion that ever shook father could see it it beats Deakon Ama-cumb- us

of bigotry sat heavy on the human the earth. Imagination cannot outstrip re-- Hah Bigelows Winnering Mill all to smash,
soul: ality, when it contemplates our destinies as thinks I this looks like a Darnd luckey

When crown and crosier ruled a coward world, a people. Where nature slept in her soli- - place, so in I popt, and says 1 de you take
inrw lrwfdlnocs: vmIWiO-P- and dtieS. and Statn f nrAKc Ti vi v vie cava hr To--k- h -

felicity."

"Roll back the tide of time: how power
And menta darkness o'er the nations cumi , 1 j-- -v- .

f hnintr yiranrir. riniinn liftifully to us applies the promise: "I will give
When, wrapp'd in sleep, earth's torpid children lay,thee the heathen tor an inheritance. ino liCl OliillVH ill O O - - -- 'KJll 1 1 L k i UliUUl JKti U U t 13 1UUI11 up :J X

has been born. Labor and art are adorn- - a quarter and the lottry, drawd yesterday in
ing, and science is exalting, the land that re- - filly deify and this arternoon. I went to seemanv venerations ago, where you now sit llued their vile chains, and dreamed their age

circled with all that exalts and embellishes
civilized life, the rank thistle nodded in the
wind, and the wild fox dug his hole unsca- - 'Twas then, by faith impell'd by freedom fired, From the shores to the mountains, from the tion s.cart in my life as I was when he told

trl onl hv fJrul insnirfii?. I rrfrinn nf irnt to the VallieS ofeternnl Snrinfr. I mr T art n Oiirrfrr nfrIVn hunrl rofl rJn!
red. Here lived and loved another race of

Twas then the nilrims left their fathers' graves, myriads ot bold and understanding men are Mars so says he I suppose you 1 take Jacobs
To seek a Home beyond the waste of naves; ""'S V """'B'" " ' .

u.m u . uo--so ne ponya
I .- - risirs nnH nornotlinro Trio inSTI 1 11 tl AMf I Hniirn I t-- - IV

4nd where it rose, all rough and wintry, here, ..i ir u . , . T

"The germe wafted over the ocean, has she wont have a chance agin very quick -

kivu o itai. im hh k iiN ur:tiii i (JiiL in liiu cdi Lii anu. iaiSLUi v iicii i t unit: uai k i mwiiii. k h. no i it's on
her not all.the firmness its high head to the clouds.

N. B. If you ever bv a ticket, co to that
V- - ll f L.'ll Al -

of this little brotherhood, thus self-banishe-d, Man look'd in scorn, but Iieaven beheld and blessed
darnd kuries week from your loven,

JO. STRICKLAND.
from their country? Unkind and cruel, it rt3 branchy glories, spreading o'er the West,
was true, but still their country ! There they No suramer gaude the womer of a day,
were born and there where the lamp of lite

bloom and (heQ o fade..... . lt.l.4,,1 Iw.- - Ki iiinnH it ivrMi n r- - rnr. ' '

beings. Beneath the same sun that rolls over

your heads, the Indian hunter pursued the

panting deer ; gazing on the same moon that
smiles for you, the Indian lover wooed his

dusky mate. Here the wigwam blaze beam-

ed on the tender and helpless, the council
fire glared on the wise and daring. Now

theydipped their noble limbs in your sedgy
lakes, and now they paddled the light canoe

along your rocky shores. Here they war-

red ;the echoing whoop, the bloody grap-

ple, the defyingdeath-song- , all were here;
and when the tiger strife was over, here curl-

ed the smoke of peace. Here, too, they
worshipped; and from many a dark bosom

went up a pure prayer to the Great Spirit.
He had not written His laws for them on

tables of stone, but He had traced them on

the tables of their hearts. The poor child
nfnntnre knew not the God of revelation,

Fast Work. Two youne ladies, Betsey
A oak. llfts ,t8 lof,y form'There a fathc.-shan-

d had led them, a moth- - g,ant Turtle and Betsey Campbell, recently spun
er s smile had warmed them. There were Greens in tne sun, ana sirengmens m me storm. in one day, one hundred knots oi woolen yarn

each. The yarn was of good quality, and
folk, their friends, their recollections, their And welcome earth's poor wanderers to their home, produced two runs to the pound. They
all. Yet all was left; even while their Lo hall it livCj and everJ blast defjr,

commenced at twenty ; past 4 o'clock
the and nnisned 2, minutes ax- -hied was left. in morning,licartstiings aiurepaiun ,au Till time's last whirlwind sweep the vaulted sky . .u.iand a stormy sea, a savage waste, and a lear-- " " iui six m uio u.ui, maiuug uiu whuik

ful encountered lor me uiejr ai ofk i3 .ours ar.a ,
destiny, were Heaven, . Jobn Adams, Charle. Carroll, Tbom.s Jeffer- -

and for You." minutes, including times of eating. The la- -
S0Dtbe surviving signers of the Declaration ofbut the God of the universe he acknowledg

7 -
Independence

"Fear not party zeal, it is the salt of your
ed in every thing around. He beheld linn
in the star that sunk in beauty behind his

lonely dwelling, in the sacred orb that flam--

him from his mid-da- y throne; in the
Drinkers. There are three sorts of drink- -

existence. There are no parties under a Maxams of an old JWaid.

1. From 14 to 1G lace as tight as possible, ers. i tie tirst class drink: to satisty nature
despotism. 1 here, no man lingers round a I

hnllntJmv nr. man drinks the noison of a and vou will be sure to have a weak side all :wd support existence: the second are some- -
flower that snapped in the morning breeze,
; fhn lnftr nine, that defied a thousand

w - - - - -l v - v jrj-
-

licentious press; no man plots freason at a de- - you life after; which will not only be a great what more bibulous, and take a larger quan- -
.- a

turn, to exhilarate the tramc and cheer thebenefit to the Apothecary, but qualify youwhirlivinrk- - in the timed warbler, that nev bating societv; no man distracts his head
heart to give vivacity to manner, ander lfr its native grove ; in the fearless eagle, about the science of government. All there,
brighter coruscations to wit, as well as to enwhnsft nntirpd ninion was wet in the cloud;

for a fine lady.
2. If your feet are comfortable in shoes

No. 3, wear No. 1 1-- 4; and when you get
married, your husband will be delighted to

in the worm that crawled at his foot, and in sure them sound repose these we may be
allowed to call lawful drinkers ; but the thirdhis own matchless form, glowing with a

spark of that light, to whose mysterious
. . - , , .1 1. 1.1! I

hear you talk oi the corns on your toes.
3. Always swallow down flattery; if it be

not palatable at first, custom will make it
delicious.

source he bent, in humble., tnougu uuuu a
donation.

is a calm, unrunled sea: even a dead sea oi
black and bitter waters. But we move up-
on a living stream, forever pure, forever roll-

ing. It3 mighty tide sometimes flows high-
er, and rushes faster than 'tis wont, and as
it bounds and foams, and dashes along in

sparkling violence, it now and then throws
up its fleecy cloud; but this rises only to

disappear, and as it fades away before the
ms of intelligence and patriotism, you
upon its bosom the rainbow of

class, those who swallow potations deep, for
no earthy purpose but to enervate the body
and stuptfy the mind, are wholly indefens-

ibleUpon their own showing, they deserv-
ed to be ranked :cith, if not beneath the beasts
that perish, seeing that it is their constant

"And all this has passed away.-Ac- ross

the ocean came a pilgrim bark, bearing the 4. Ifyour heart says yes, he sure that your
tongue says no; then your tongue can never

eecls ot ate ar.a acain. mumnm--i aim to lender their reason oblivious, with- -

reproach your heart.town for you, the latter sprung up i

If a fool and a wise man both address tout po?.essing it nest of kin, instinct.5.'uh oi the simr-.- i


